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- More .than a third of the 
annual budget of the 49-man 
San Clemente, Calif., police 
department is being spent_ 
for the security of President;  
Nixon's estate, and mere • 
than half of the cost is reitn, 
burred by the federal gov- 
ernment, according to an ac- 
counting, submitted to the 
Law Eilforcerner4F Assist-
ance Administratlote' 

Tbis year, the San Cle 
medte pollee force plans, to 
spend a Fetal 	$962,694, of 
which $341,362 is directly 
tributed to the presence of. 
the - summer White liouse, 
Public Safety Director Clif-
ford G. Murray said. 

Of this, $189,207' will be 
reimbursed by the LEAH, 
the funding arm of the ills-
tice--Departnient, bringing to 
a total of $594,831 the ad-
ministration has given the 
police force since 1870. 

These costs are in addi-
tion to the $635,000 the Gen- 

eral Services Administrktion 
said .the government spent 
on-security installations and 
improvements; and the ..$3.7 
million the White House 
said the military spent on 
communications 	systems 
auctciffices at San Clemente.: 
Additionally; annual recur-
ring military costs at the es-
tate have been 4671,000.„.ac-
cord_ingle the White House. 

AortfidttigtO-Mtirray, fed-
eraPasiistanee, to the San, 
ClementeT pollee',  forte will 
benecessary as long as the 
President lives in. the city. 
because of the need •for 
"crowd control and the han-
dling of riots. and disor- • 
ders." 	• 

Moreover, .Murray said in 
a federal grant application, 
a constant stream of tourists. 
who attempt to get a 
glinipse of Mr..Nixon's pala- 
tial/Spanish-style home re-
quites additiOnal pollee pro-

tection. 
The San Cleitiente' force 

has established a special in- 

telhgenee unit and a crowd 
control unit and has pur-
chased a, wide array of po-
lice hardware-to be-  used for 
preSidentiatsecuria.`,te:,  

The equ41114r, 441.ies 
extra pelic&i,'"Cruiserk a 
beach. vehiel0 and arittiriot 
gear, cansisting-•of 
proof jump suit'.,, I 	it of 
black combat hoots, 
of black leather gfoyes; riot 
batons. and - helmeiit with 
faCe shields. 

The depar 	7 used 
LEAH „funds 	 a 
surveillance Taitiir at 
$2,220,l 	"aceia,,Nitit. to 
the grant application, "is for 
candestMe -.,ttoordiggs. of 

'Conversa4one /related to 
crime, crEmblaT acts ete." 

"We have found this piece 
of equipment'highlY desira-
ble in our support functions 
to the Secret Service," the 
public safety ditector ex-

plained in the applieatierr. 
A sPokesnian :for- the de-

partment said yesterday 
that there have been 10 
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Police Cost 
NiA4itety:,aid, rest-. 

adjacentdents of the adjacent Cy-
press. Shore.,:iiiivate commu-
nity  demanded, additional 

services -...hecause of 
1. sightseers, Reiresfs far sent-

ioeSiliave,Ven ct...sinee 
Nlical purchased' the. ezt;ittc. 
he said • "- 

ety direr-
uld be iinpos- 

Tbe_.;:pir$11. 
for saitF,•-  
si hie the City of San 
Ct rfeliie to .linanee -police 

rvices.related'ta the presi-
dential -compound without 
federal assistance. .  

The federal. ,funds have 
been sperientaiion 1'0 new 
officer- positiOns._ on the 
force, Special freihing for 
men assigned to- the com-
pound .'area, and the new 
equipment: 	 • • 

In explaining 19701!.1 
spending,   Aiirray, reported 
that his own office was con-
verted to a . communications 
center 'primarily because 
the existingdommunicatioes 
center was- inuriedietely- ad- 
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spokesman said - 


